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Gadol 
Of Lectures 
By KICHARD VESPA ^  
"Students and faculty mas t 
take a stand to stop the rise 
of t h e mass lecture system m 
the City University," declared 
Professor Joan G a d o l " (Sub-
ehair^ .Hist.) in a_j>anel dis-
cussion, entitled "Educational 
Ecology and The City Univer-
s i ty" , at t h e ^ e w York Hilton 
Saturday. 
The discussion, sponsored by the 
United Federation of College 
Teachjars, featured^ Dr^ GadctU T. 
G ^ ^ 4 & n n Community- Col-
lege); 3. B. Harvey (Uptown); H-
Lenz (Qpe&ns College); am! 1.. 
SJnger (Xevr York City Community 
College) a» speakers 
Student Conneil member* debate a 
dent lohnson urging h i» to take federal 
brutality m 
otion to send a telegram tu Ptesi 
action against the 
Selma, Alabama, The motion passed. 
Dr. Albert H. Bowker chancel-
made an *lor of the City University-
opening statement. ^ 
n _ ^ During her speech. IV: _ c j a < ^ 1 
v | | v^jargedihat the lecture system si-
lences teachers' protests by reduc-
ing teaching hours. If the only jut 
***** "*"' 
For trie 'Ifecfur*' bysueiu i * l " * ge\ t *"&, . f f 0 ^ 
Selma Crisis Argued; 
SC Sends Telegrams 
i A. motion to' send telegrams to President Lyndon John-
Uonand Attorney General Nicholas deB. Katzenbach ui-gmg 
!
 fWW*! intervention in the-struggle in Selma, Alabama, was 
•i passed by Student Counc i l 
j Thursday. 
Introduced .by Lucy Yarber '66, 
City Fr£e Tuition 
Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller vetoed the free turtion 
mandate bill, passed by the Legislature on March 1. 
" The governor anounced tha t he would veto t he bill be-
fore its pa s sage and reiterat-**; 
eda*thi§statement last Tues-
day Lii'a" meeting with s tudent! 
government presidents 
Joel Cooper '66, chairman of the 
C.U.N.Y. Free Tuition Coordinat-
ing Committee, and John Zippert. 
president of Student_ Council Up 
town, represented the position^ in" 
favor of free tuition. " 
—
 At the meeting, the governor 
stated that, .he was against this 
particular bill because he thought 
that free tuition was a New York 
City problem The Board x^f Higher 
Education presently has jurisdic-
tiofSj^er the tuition status of the 
iJCity University.' 
r Mr. Zippert noted, however, that 
j the state could redu«i^ appropria-
\ tions to the city, forcing the board 
'• to imposed tuition fee. • 
-—The students argued -that most [ ER. S t e w Sand»r 67f chairman Pi 
police i
 o f t^g students who attend the free [the Student Council Free Turtion 
(colleges are not able to pay the^ Committee, stated, "Governor 
4-prO>osed $400 tuition fee. ! Rockefeller has taken the first step 
Mr. Cooper stated that >ime the i in ending the 118 year tradition 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller 
Vetoed Free Tuition 
W
 i University < of free tuition by vetoing this bill." 
and work in • "Next term." continued Mr. San-
»tatttJ ~£he telegram 




 r . JGfcason majntained that the 
Tin.1 %uMinor a-T-5' 
for toe "x*^? *~ r7 ", i L J T \ h 7 J suggest to the President tnat he , j " ^ _ " ^
 o f a federal police forced students are eligible tor ScnoTJTF 
- ^ S l ^ L ^ ^ e ^ e ^ o ! S S S S e - ^ authority of ^ H J ^ X l E o i f l t canjeentive awards, since the only 
^ 2 * * ^ * ? * £ j f e S ^ r t ^ G e o r g e C. Wallace,^»d ^ M ^f v e m p ^ - troopT to enforce acquirement is attendance in a tu,-
Education, to be e f f e c t i v e , r e - ^ . ^ ^ ^
 o f se^ to repsterj^^y P tion paying schooL 
(Continued on Page 2) j In an interview with THE T1CK-
"students of the . City 
will most likely live 
the state, that they will pay the t del. "it may become necessary tor 
city and the state back for their
 Us to run a. campaign before the 
.-duca-tion by the increased taxes! next election against tfie legislators 
that thev will pay." j who voted against the bill. This 
Mv Rockefeller ^declared that i way we-will be able to achieve the 
per^ns who can afford to should j two-thirds majority needed to over-
~i>av tuition? He suited that students] rinV the governors ve-to—-
who cannot afford the fee can ob- i "If this is not successful.' the 
tain a scholarship from the state. J chairman said, "it will mean that 
o n~T~t <*-»» *ni***± «tudent» wji^ha»e to attempt 
ioTaV Iff-" to Ulefeat -Mr.-
re-
i p n r e s ciosc wn*«»-i. « . - - --- .vote 
velop habits of individual j u d g - w C - K ™ recently < 
• S ^ i ^ i a ^ a r u o a l n U o n . T i r H - h ^ , State troopers in ^ ^ f f ; 
m co l l ege^t to iaStr ibute facts.} broke-up a m.-m:h to the s ^ ^ 
^ i w i c B e u - _ . . _ , ! ^ ,
 ;„ \irtnt<rr.nw>rv bv Negroes and 
campaign for re-election in 1966." 
All members of the Legislature 
must' run for re-election next 
November." 
'bat to teach 
said. 
-_g|ta_ .noted tny-t a.' T"«^S lecture 
«ystem, vnich in effect, is a mere 
one-sided talk, will,lead to the de-
basemc^-of-QuaHty education. 
Th*t sUp whirh foUows the initi-
hy discussion and j tol in Montgomery by Negroes and 
,n. the professorUivil rights advocates prote^tmgr 
[the obstruction of the registrationj 
1 . . _ i „*„»^ ^,-it-VinHties. ! 
——Library Reeded tea— — — 1 
Is Piscussed| 
ation of a mass lecture system. Dr. 
Gadol continued; is the taking o^er 
by grattaate students of the re-
aponaibility " of grpinTng" papers. 
^ " ^ k i n K l o ^ t f e ^ o S ? . ' ^ftssli w ^ ^ i h i l i t v of creating a library iii^ U . e H ^ now occupied by t h e , t e n t h f t o cafe-
y S ^ t h a t the C o , n c a j t o H ^ l ^ ^ 
members, "as representatives of j
 c a f e U > r j a c o m m i t t e e . $~>-*n " " ~^ • ^ M — — • — • 
<*e student body, have a responsi-1
 T h r > committee, established by 
From U*fe-«rffl4o«ow the discovery 
of how -wonderful an instituted ob-
— i-*_.^ ._j _ Page 2> 
bllity to raise our voices in — ^ j D e a n E m a n U e l Saxe knd chaired 
matters if they affect our lives or|
 P p o f c a s o r H e n r > . Eilbert fBus. 
those of our fellow citizens. j
 A d r n i n ) held its tirst meeting last 
. . ap opposing view '. A U J ' " 
Jan Chason '67 noted, nowever, A w r 
"By asking the President to use 
federal power in Alabama, we are 
Blood Bank 
aed to March 17 
*** _ . . . . . . - * - » • « * - _ _ i - i n A l l 
Professor Eilbert emphasized thatj 
this waar only'one of the possible j: 
S ^ T , * ™ ^ K»»iny discussed, and noted! 
that a final report will not be-. 
'. ready for some time. . 
The committee is in the process. 
*Thifi semester 's Blood Bask wiu ijeJheTd March 17.^ All 
^ i g i M e d o ^ r r ^ e r 18 and in ^ S ^ ^ t w S Z S ' i ^ ^ 
fe^i ld-3 in theXJ^KTiouiige Qf ijtermg the Eveinng Session. 
The event is sponsored Jby9> • 
Alpha Ku^pmega » » ^ ™ £ ,
 for ^ e y c a r s after he lea^ea the 
; -s l^8^ are required * < » > - _ • . . • 
^ n e r s 18-21 years ^ ag«. mSt^^BS^... , r . „ : 
mast be brought to the Blood Bank 
signed by either a parent or guard-
ian. 
Those students -who donate dur-
ing the Evening Oeasiow n*ay» ** 
they dbsBcej. credit J t"to the Day 
fleaaioa aeeoua^ ' 
l^aat term, the Blood Bank col-
lected 110 pints of blood. A i ^ ^ - J s 
hopiltg "»" »^ ^ *^ nTCv" contributions 
of gathering information, the pro-
fessor noted. 
"The function of this committee, 
he explained, "is to find a solution 
to the problem that calls for needed 
addiConal library space as well as! 
„ „
 w t .an adequate cafeteria for the stu-: 
for five years after he tastes the dents and the faculty." 
Refreshments will be made avail-
able to all dtmors." Donate wiH be 
provided by Aladin, and milk and 
coffee by the Bed Cross. ~—* 
• Blood Bax* eesmmtt^ chairmen I The library wd-1 be available .to 
for th is semester are Barry Kosen- .undergraduates also, however. T>r. 
— The additional library space, :g ^^_^_ 
T>«»#»ded to^zafh accreditation for LheT SBBBBBIBBB*^^^*^^^^^-**8*3^^^^^^^™1 . . . , . . „_„
 p^_. 
S ^ S . ^ t e » . ! » » « - " , . T h ^ J T E S T B FLOOB C A F ^ r a K ' * ; I, - » y be t - r - j i ^ - . » bb™-* for 
7 ^ . r_ ••'_. _
 1C1 . _ . *u^t w; *K- iw^^fi* «»r th*. -flrraduate division students of tne l 
will increase that number this se-
m e s t e r . \ . 
Those who\contribute P* 0 **^ 0 1 * 
Jfaw.h 1? make ^temseves and their 
entire immediate family eligible for 
free blood in any quantity for one 
Anyone who.-contributes'-^out 
times daring-^hfe Stay at Baruch 
blatt and Peter Sandirk 
Friedman and Harvey Sfcr&kson 
are serving as assistant chairmen. 
*The Blood Bank is one of the 
Eilbert said. 
Mr. Sandlclc. 
"I hope that as many students 
an possible, as well aa fHruHy.menAr. 
bers, avail ^fhemselvea -of She bene-
fits the Blood Bank o«ers-' , 
chool's eraduate program. ere! TE^ H P * r K;I.IVKIA:
 U » « y T T^ • * * - - £ ***>~* 
S T m L S S L l i b ^ > that i»i the benefit of t e gradn^e division students f the Barud, School. 
required for accreditation. ' ^ should be placed on providing, feeling on t h e possible change, and 
" tne best pofeible eating facilities a l sothe student feeling on the use 
for students and faculty, and it 
may become necessary to subsidize 
the cafeteria.^ Another reason for the foianwtion 
of the heommittee is the need for a 
hr»t food counter in _*L "cafeteria, he 
cheapest insurance plans avaOubter 
because of the policy of giving free 
blood for a year to all donors anfl the committee.^aara, r V 0 0 ^ ^ 1 ^ ]
 J e r r v Hinden '67 and Barry 
6l>ntUlu»i<l. A M O I - U H D°»n of St«.j
 s 0 l d e n t and faculty, wilt l>e 
• * ? ? . 5 S l ? ^ S n : , a ^ r Z , t L f l COB-Keo . n this issne. 
of the present cafeteria 
Mr, Hindon stated, "The Cafe-
 ev n* . _. teria is more' than a place Xo eat, 
Professor Eilbert stated that all j but it is also a place to cbngre-
iptoPested- individuale and groups,, gat^. I f , the cafeteria is moved, to 
the committee, Jaid, "I do not know 
to be improved greatly." 
..He J^ded^^LJrn not interested 
m making ~tsusmty, cor netteasar5y 
I in bryakingreven. The main empha 
the Student CtoiLer, it will be im-" 
possible for students and faculty to 
sit and talk." 
-^ *1 alao -do. .not
 L believe, that the 
Student—Center 11 be able to Student Council Campus Air airs 
Committee, informed THE TICK-j handle the overflow of students 
l e t h a l the 8Lalis.Lit.ALSociety will who now spend their time m the_ 
do a statistical study1 on student! cafeteria," he continued. 
> o g e 2 T H E TICKER T u e s d a y , M a r c h 16, 1 9 6 5 T u e s d a y , M a r c h 1 6 , 1 9 6 5 T H E TICKER P a g e S 
I Council 
(All c lubs m e e t T h u r s d a y a t 12 unl«s3 
<»4heiT«:Ss<> stated..* 
H o o ^ e n a n n y 
T h e B a r u c h S c h o o l C o m m i t t e e 
o n H u m a n R i g h t s w i l l h o l d a 
h o o t e n a n n y in" t h e Oak L o u n g e . T h e 
c o m m i t t e e w i l l m e e t W e d n e s d a y a t 
3 in 4 0 3 S. C . 
B e t a A l p h a P s i — -
A l l c a n d i d a t e s a n d m e m b e r s o f 
B e t a A l p h a P s i a r e r e q u i r e d t o a t -
t e n d a m e e t i n g - o f t h e ' o r g a n i z a 
t i o n t o d a y a t 6 in 1 5 2 0 . . - -
C a m e r a U h i b 
^fcr_ B i l l S w a b t o p ' r n i V ' h k s t 
_i 
C C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
H o w e v e r , c o n c u r r i n g in M i s s 
Y a r b e r ' s v i e w . T o m N i c a s 'Go 
%>tated. " S t u d e n t s c a n n o t l i ve in a n 
t i vory l o w e r s e p a r a t e d f r o m o u r 
; n a t i o n . W e h a v e a n o b l i g a t i o n t o 
d r a m a t i c p r e s e n t a t i o n s b y m e r o - j a p p { v t n e , k n o w l e d g e ga i i t ed in t h e 
b e r s , f o l k - s i n g i n g s g a m e s , aa id j r i a s x i j ^ u i ' - t o t h e p r o b l e m s o f s o c i -
H a m a n t a s c h e n . '•-" e t v . " 
H i l l e l w i l l a l s o p r e s e n t a n e v e - T e l e g r a m s T f f e e r e d it «1 
n i n g of d i s c o t h e q u e m u s i c , d a n c - j
 0 p p o s i l i g t h e m o t i o n o l l difTerent 
i n g , a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s S a t u r d a y ;
 n d s > p^j^t F r e d S c h w a r t z 
a t 8 t 3 0 - f n - t h e O a k L o u n g e . I t w i l l ; ^
 e ^ p r e s s e < 1 ^ ^ a ^ . ^ ^ s e n d -
be f r e e t o al l s t u d e n t s . • ^ r - u ^ , ^ .-«i^.-^_~, - ,.-;n 
i n g ox t h e s e t e l e g r a m ^ wi l l a c -
S - 4 3 I conapl ish a n y t h i n g p o s i t i v e ; i t 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r A d v a n c e m e n t o f j could b e d e t r i m e n t a l to S t u d e n t 
M a n a g e m e n t w i l l p r e s e n t M r. ] .Counci l ,^ 
S t r u m a k of t h e S o c i a l S e c u r i t y 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n in 9<*9. 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m Ifcage 1) 
j e c t i v e t e s t c a n be , s h e m a i n t a i n e d . 
T h e o n l y r e a s o n s - g i v e n in s u p 
por t o f t h e m^iss lee-lure s y s t e m . 
P r o f e s s o r GaUoi n o t e d s p r i n g f r o m 
b u d g e t a r y p r a b i e m s — hot f r o m 
e d u c a t i o n a l p h i l o s o p h y . 
T h e e f f e c t of a l e c t u r e s y s t e m i s 
t h e d a i l y b e t r a y a l , of t h e i r p r o f e s -
s i o n s , s h e d e c l a r e d : a n d t h e y k n o w 
it . 
] PODUNK? 
f - ~ W h e r e v e r y o u w o u l d l ike tc 
I w o r k a l t e r g r a d u a t i o n , t h e r e 
are e m p l o y e r s I w h o w o u l d 
l i k e t o k n o w . y o u r p re fe rences 
a n d y o u r q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . 
$ 6 w i H p u t y o u i n o u r c a n d i -
d a t e b a n k a r i d te l l your story 
»n ^ m p l n y ^ r e t h r o u g h o u t the 
U.S. i m m e d i a t e l y a n d every - : ] 
A c c t . 
A r t 
B i o l . 
B u s . A d m i n . 
G h e n t . 
E c o n . 
E n g l . 
F r e n c h 
-o—yeoc* 
s h o w c o l o r s l i d e s a n d t h e t e c h n i q u e 
o f t a k i n g p r o f e s s i o n a l pic=feWF©*. 
E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y 
T h e B a r u e h S c h o o l E d u c a t i o n 
S o c i e t y will" " h e a r a l u m n u s M r s . 
I r e n e W a l l e n s R u s s i n a t i t s m e e t -
i n g in 1107 . M r s . R u s s i n w i l l d e -
s c r i b e t h e w o r k of t h e N a n c y T a y -
l o r S e c r e t a r i a l S c h o o l w h e r e s h e 
i s c u r r e n t l v o n t h e s taff . 
TiTITel 
T h e r e wi l l b e a s p e c i a l P u r i m 
p r o g r a m at Hi l l e l q u a r t e r s . 144 • 
E a s t 24 S t r e e t , c o n s i s t i n g o f s h o r t ! 
R e a d i n g C o n t e s t 
A l s o a g a i n s t t h e m o v e . A n d r e w 
R a d d i n g *65 n o t e d . ' ' T h i s m o t i o n 
?! not in t h e rreilm <vf:._r"Vmn/M) 
t h e m and,, a t . ifae s a m e t i m e , n i a k e 
it a p l e a s u r e r a t h e r t h a n a . t a s k . " 
• A f s o a t t h e m e e t i n g , T r e a s u r e r 
R o b e r t J a f f e ' 65 a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e a l l o t e d 
$ 5 , 7 0 0 -#6r- t h e c l u b p r o g r a m t h i s 
s e m e s t e r . 
I W r i t e t o d a y f o r 
1
 Q / E / O tac^, B o x T*7 ( 
} Bronxvilie, N e w York 10708 
. • * » — . - - - V 
qg^jp • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ F '  «m «•* m + •* w ~-~ i» *r ** 
, T h e r e a d i n g clilib w i l l s p o n s o r j s p o n s i b i l i t y . " 
"^~ "—=Ft— wa.« • ^ a n n o u n c e d • ~ b y -
aTf m a t r i c u l a t e d D a y S e s s i o n s t u - < In o t h e r C o u n c i l a c t i o n , a m o t i o n 
d e n t s w h o w i s h t o e n t e r t h e R o e - i w a s p a s s e d e s t a b l i s i n g a c o m m i t -
t e r P o e t r y R e a d i n g C o n t e s t , h e l d j tee t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e c r e a t i o n o f 
U p t o w n . | a c u l t u r a l c o u r s e u.nder the a u s p i -
A pre l iminary- c o n t e s t w i l l be ! c e s o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
- i 
held T h u r s d a y . Apr i l . 18. 1 2 - 2 . Cash"] rt w a s n o t e d b y Mr. N i c a s , 
p r i z e s wi l l b e a w a r d e d . S t u d e n t s j m a k e r of t h e - m o t i o n , t h a t t h e r e 
i n t e r e s t e d in f u r t h e r d e t a i l s m a y - i s "^a-great 4ac-k o f c u l t u r a l , d e v e l • 
c o m e to t h e n e x t m e e t i n g o f t h e •opnicr.t "to a c c - v m p a n v t h e i n t e l l e c -
••eading c lub o n t h e f o u r t h f loor , .tual g r o w t h of t h e s t u d e n t . I hope-
or s*>e -Dr. Marsraret S e r v i n e th i s c o u r s e wi l l o p e n t h e s f u d e n t s " 
( S p e e c h ) ' or J e f f r e y . StuII. l m : n d s to t h e v a * ; culture, a r o u n d 
S c h w a r t z t h a t the D i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
C o m m i t t e e w i l l m e e t W e d n e s d a y a t 
4 t o i n v e s t i g a t e a l l e g e d i r r e g u l a r i - ; 
t i e s m t h e recent - f r e s h m a n e l e c -
t i o n . ^ 
QUA4.rTY JOB * € S u W s 
S 4 . 5 0 





O U T S T A N D I N G 
LOWER 
W E S T C H ESTER 
D A Y C A M P 
E x p e r i e n c e d — 6 D c y s 
D r i v i n g Necessary 
C a l l M o n . - S a t . 
9 1 4 N l 6 - 6 2 0 4 
-. < 
3 
G e r m a n 
H e b r e w 
H i s t o r y 
L a w 
M a t h . 
M i l . Sc i . 
M u s i c 
F h v s . & H. E d . 1 . 9 7 ! 
T o t a l 
G r a d e s 
5 o o 
161 
161 
9 4 8 
1 6 1 
1>164 
1,457 
2 4 2 
. 8 4 
2 1 
6 2 1 
2 0 5 
*') 
277 
-c P h y s i c s 
P o i i t . Sc i . 
P s y c h . 
S p a n . 
Tota l i s 
P e r c e n t a g e 
2 2 0 
182 
23? 

























3 6 . 0 
2 8 . 0 
2 6 . 1 
3 5 . 0 
3 3 . 5 
3 0 . 2 -
2 7 . 4 
26,%, 
2 0 . 2 
2 3 . 0 
15 .0 
2 6 . 3 
2 1 . 6 
5 5 . 6 
2 3 . 0 
3 8 . 0 
2 0 . 9 
16 .0 




3 2 . 0 
2 8 . 0 
4 3 , 5 
53 .4 
34>3 







6 0 . 0 
4 0 . 6 
4 8 . 6 
6 6 . 0 
3 8 . 9 -
30 .6 
4 9 . 8 
D 
12 .0 
2 4 . 0 
18 .0 
7 . 4 
16 .1 
17 .3 
9 . 6 
1S.6 
262. 
3 2 . 0 
15 .1 





4 . 0 






Sign Informs Students of Right 
To Request Faculty H e l d Books 
B y R O \ A L D ^ S C H O E N f t E R O 
A s i g n i n f o r m i n g s t u d e n t s tha, t t h e y c a n r e q u e s t a n y book be ing held by f a c u l t y 
-, 0 rrrembers-vviiiT)© p laced i ivmhe t h e l i b r a r y tckhjty a s a r e s u l t of a m o t i o n p a s s e d by S t u d e n t 
c"o~r>irmcir:~ori F e b r u a r y T 1 : ' -* —- • -.»•*-—--- - ^ _^^.::====^^^ 
0.5 
— 6. 
i t .o 
4 . 9 
1 8 . 2 
10 .0 
8 . 8 





5 . ^ 
2 .0 
— 10.4 




I n a d d i t i o n - a box w i l j be s e t u p 
b y C o u n c i l n e a r t h e l i b r a r y i n t o 
w h i c h c o m p l a i n t s a b o u t m i s s i n g 
b o o k s in t h e h a n d s o f t h e f a c u l t y 
carT be p l a c e d . 
T h e p r o p o s e d s i g n w i l l r e a d : 
" L i b r a r y b o o k s c h a r g e d to a n y 
s t u d e n t o r s t a f f m e m b e r - b e y o n d 
t h e n o r m a l p e r i o d o f c i r c u l a t i o n 
w i l l be r e c a l l e d b y t h e l i b r a r y 
u p o n r e q u e s t . P l e a s e a s k t h e l ibra-
riaji at t h e d e s k to r e q u e s t the re-
3 , 2 6 7 
30^1 
4 , 6 9 4 
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$ 7 . 5 0 D e p o s i t A c c e p t e d S t a r t i n g M a r c h 1 5 
L o b b y O f S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
B y H O W A R D R O S E N B E R G 
G r a d e s in p r e s c r i b e d c o u r s e s shoWed a d o w n w a r d t r e n d 
f o r t h e second c o n s e c u t i v e s e m e s t e r , a c c o r d i n g t o s t a t i s t i c s 
r e l e a s e d b y M i s s A g n e s M u l l i g a n ( A s s o c . R e g . ) . 
T h e n u m b e r o f ' v A V * d e c r e a s e d * 
s l i g h t l y , f r o m 9 . 8 ^ p e r c e n t in t h e j A n U n u s u a l s u r p r i s e , n o t e d M i s s 
f a U '64 t o 9 .4 p e r c e n t last t e r m . 3 . ! M u l l i g a n s - w a s t h e a b s e n c e o f f a i l -
T h e r e w e r e a l s o n o t i c e a b l e d e -
c l i n e s in t h e n u m b e r o f *T>'s" a n d 
" F ' s " f r o m - 1 4 . 4 t o 13 .9 p e r c e n t a n d 
B.4 t o & 2 p e r c e n t , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T h e o n l y g r a d e t h a t phowed a n 
i n c r e a s e w a s " C * \ w h i c h r o s e 1-2" 
p e r c e n t f r o n i l a s t s p r i n g . T h e n u m -
b e r o f -**B's". g i v e n r e m a i n e d v i r -
u r e s i n M u s i c , " P s y c h o l o g y , S o c i o l -
o g y , a n d P h i l i i s o p h y . , 
17.0 :i43 t u r n of s u c h " m a t e r i a l s " . . T t f y o u 
0 .1 3 .2 ; do not r e c e i v e the book r e q u e s t e d 
i p l e a s e i n f o r m S t u d e n t Counc i l b y 
f m e a n s o f a n o t e i n t h i s b o x . " 
! N e w L i b r a r y C o d e 
A -uniform l i b r a r y c o d e , -which 
w i l l e s t a b l i s h r u l e s a n d - p o l i c y f o r 
t h e f o u r C i t y C o l l e g e ^ l ibrar ies o f 
l i b e r a l a r t s , e n g i n e e r i n g , e d u c a t i o n , 
a n d b u s i n e s s ( D o w n t o w n ) , i s - n o w 
in t h e f inal d r a f t i n g s t a g e . I t i s 
b e i n g p r e p a r e d b y D r . B e r n a r d 
K r e i s s m a n , ^Librarian ( U p t o w n ) . 
M a r c B e r m a n *67, c h a i r m a n o f 
C o u n c i l ' s L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e , re-
v e a l e d t h a t a p o r t i o n o f t h i s e o d e 
w i l l r»lace a w i d e r a n g e of c o n t r o l s 
•n t r a n s i e n t f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w i t h 
•d b o r r o w i n g p r i v i l e g e s f o r f a c u l -
ty m e m b e r s w a s i n i t i a l l y p u b l i c i z e d 
>y J e f f r e y L e v i t t '63 w h e n he w a s 
p r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d 
t h e s t u d e n t o b s e r v e r on t h e f a c u l -
V: l ibrary c o m m i t t e e in t h e s p r i n g 
o f 1 9 6 4 . 
Mr. L e v i t t e m p h a s i z e d t h a t o n e 
of t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h e l i b r a r y ' s 
f a i l u r e to"* r e c o v e r bookff w a s t h e 
p r o b l e m o f t r a n s i e n t facul ty . . , w h o 
l e f t t h e S c h o o l w i t h o u t r e t u r n i n g 
,• - - M a r c B e r m a n 
L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n 
r e g a r d t o m i s s i n g b o o k s . 
M r . B e r m a n n o t e d , " R e c e n t d e -
v e l o p m e n t s h a v e s h o w n t h a t t h e 
l i b r a r y h a s b e e n n e g l e c t i n g t h e n r l e 
t h a t n o c u r r e n t p e r i o d i c a l s m a y 
l e a v e t h e l i b r a r y . T h e c o m m i t t e e i s 
l o o k i n g i n t o o t h e r a c t i o n i t c a n 
t a k e t o s e e t h a t t h e l i b r a r y e n -
f o r c e s t h e p e r i o d i c a l ru l e ." 
T h e p r o b l e m s r a i s e d b y u n l i m i t -
of Business 
By Chicago Economist 
^T J O g f c " S T K A U S S N BK 
4 
tuaOy the s*me. 
reSoTftg^iKe^ fa iTures" a g a f n w a y * ---; -
c r ^ ^ ^ p l r c e n t ^ r T l h e ^ - - A l t h o u g h Uie: de s i r ed l e f f ec t e of a p a r t i c u l a r r e g u l a t a i T poHr^- a r e o f t en ach ieved , t h e 
c e d i n g t e r m . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e r e w a s j ^ * ^ S ^ D p ^ £ ^ ^ L ^ S S i * 1 1 * ^ ^ r e ^ U , a t o r v a ^ ^ > ' s a c t i o n s i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
a n i n c r e a s e o f 2 . 7 p e r c e n t i n t h e ' P T O V e > S t a t c d . P " > f e s s o r G e o r g e S t i v e r . 
D r . Stiprler, W a l g r e e n P r o f e s s o r ? ; 
o f A m e r i c a n I n s t i t u t i o n s , U n i v e r - i r e g u l a t o r y a g e n c y w a s n o t , n e c e s - ' tal. m a r k e t s t o p u b l i s h f a c t u a r - p r o s -
n u m b e r o f " A ' s " g i v e n ill m a t h . 
- T h e r e -was a l s o a 0 . 6 p e r c e n t |n^ 
u r e a s e m t h e a a i A b e r •*£ a h y s i c s , s r t y of C h i c a g o , s p o k e u n d e r t h e t s a - n l y , r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e l o w e r i n g : p e c t i in n o w a y a f f e c t s t h e i n v e s t 
f a i l u r e s - ! - a t l s P * c e s ° ^ t n e P r e e E n t e r p r i s e ; o f r a t e s t r u c t u r e s a n d •was l a t e l y j m e n t d e c i s k > n s « o f i n v e s t o r s . 
H e b r e w s t u d e n t s r e c e i v e d . t h e | S o c i e t y " T h t t r s d o - y . " on ' - R e g u - ' i n e f f e c t i v e , h e s t a t e d . i 
l a r g e s t n u m b e r o f " A V ( S 7 p e r - I l a t i o n W i t i » o u t R e g u l a r i t i e s " . j C o m m e n t i n g o n t h e S p e c i a l S t o d y [ P r o t e c t i o n i s - * g a ™ > l a r g e l y i l l u s -
c e n t ) f o r t h e f a l l t e r m . N e x t c a m e j A s a n e x a m p l e o f t h e a b o v e | o f the S e c u r i t i e s a n d E x c h a n g e ! ***>"• 
G e r m a n (17^9 p e r c e n t ) a n d A r t ( 1 7 ! s t a t e m e n t , t h e p r o f e s s o P n o t e d t h a t j CJc«a3nl5s1oTi. r*ro fes sor S t i g l e i a s - } T h e p r o f e s s o r s t a t e d t h a t **the 
p e r c e n t ) . T h e f o r m e r s h o w e d a d e - j t h e r a t e s c h e d u l e s in the e l e c t r i c ; s e r t e d , t h r o u g h s t a t i s t i c a l esoj ik^le , r u l i n g s o.f t h e S . E . C . c r e a t e d b a r - ^ \yy? t h e ~ " H i s p a n i c S o c i e t y 
c r e a s e o f 8 J . p e r c e n t f r o m s p r i n g j u t i l i t y i n d u s t r y h a v e s h o w n dis-' . t h a t r e q u i r i n g c o r p o r a t i o n s d e s i r - . 
paritiea prior to—regidaUon:—The ous of obtaining fundt* In the ^a.pl-
THEATfiON 
UFO Watcher Speaks 
Murisick Gives 'Case Tor Fly'mg^Sauc&rs 
r i e r s i n t h e c a p i t a l m a r k e t s w h i c h 
PRESENTS 
•I 3 & 10 
B y M A R I L Y N S H A P I R O 
^ ' G u i d e d s t r u c t u r e , " " i n t e l l e c t u a l l y d r iven o b j e c t s " c a p a b l e of un- imaginable m a n e u v e r 
o r . J n o thefr -words , unident i f ied flying; o b j e c t s ( U F O ' s ) w e r e d i s c u s s e d b y Liee M u n s i c k , 
jfo u n d e r a n d f o r m e r ed i to r of ^ T h e U F O N e w s l e t t e r . " a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l p^Horlir^l 
TICKETS OH SALE HI FRONT OF AUDITORIUM 
STEAM HEAT - I'M NOT AT ALL 111 LOVE 
Equipp^B w i t h a c t u a l p h o t o s , * 
s k e t c h i n g s a i id d i a g r a m s o f m y s - ' 
t e r i o u s - o b j e c t s , c o u r t e s y o f t h e ] 
N a t i o n a l I n v e s t i g a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e " ! 
o n A e r i a l P h e n o m e n a of w h i c h Mr . 
^ t m s i c k Js P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s A d - j 
v i s o r , h e d e s c r i b e d - - . v a r i o u s » t y p e s f 
b f " f r y t h g sattcers** arid" i n c i d e n t s j 
m •which "pilors" a n d l a y m e n h a v e T 
a c t u a l l y e n c o u n t e r e d i r t e x p t a i n a M e 
m i s s i l e s a n d e v e n " h t l m a n o i d , , 
p e o p l e . 
M e e t i n g s o f p l a n e s a n d o b j e c t s 
•lia'mi ?*<§ to- a t e p y a g t •©€ t h e plawca^ 
fiiotors, f r e e z i n g o f i n s t r u m e n t s , 
9aid e v e n m i d - a i r s u s p e n s i o n o f t h e 
p l a n e s . M o s t of t h e w e l l - s u b s t a n t i -
a t e d i n c i d e n t s , M r . M u n s i c k e x -
pluimxi, o c c u i - i e d a f t e r TtCorld W a r 
I I . H e c l a i m e d t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s A i r F o r c e h a s s p e n t 
fQO m i l l i o n • M t « i n v e s t i g a t e , o twdy , 
m a k e i t e a s i e r fur e sLabl i shed f i r m s 
t o o b t a i n f u n d s
 v b u t doflBcult" f o r 
n e w f i r m s t o d o s o . H e n c e t h e 
s t a t u s - q u o i s . m a i n t a i n e d a n d p o m -
p e t i t i d n i s d i m i n i s h e d ^ - %^ 
. P r o f e s s o r S t i g l e r a l s o p o i n t e d 
•out t h a t - s i m i l a r f a l a c i e s e x i s t e d i n 
a n t i - t r u s t p o l i c i e s a n d . u r g e d s t u -
d e n t s t o e x a m i n e n o t o n l y t h e a i m s 
o f r e g u l a t o r y p o l i c i e s but t h e i r a c -
tiaJ e f f e c t s . _^_ 
b o o k s . 
A s a r e s u l t of a f a c u l t y s t u d y 
o f o v e r d u e b o o k s , i t w a s r e v e a l e d 
"that rrf 1,200 b o o k s t a k e n o u t b y 
t h e f a c u l t y b e t w e e n J a n u a r y a n d 
M a r c h . 1964,^ 4 5 9 h a d b e e n w i t h -
d r a w n in t h e p r e c e e d i n g y e a r , a n d 
3 2 0 h a d b e e n o u t s i n c e J a n u a r y , 
1 9 6 4 . T h e r e s t o f - t h e b o o k s a r e 
5** 
e x p e c t e d n e v e r t o be r e t u r n e d . •— 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l h a s announced] 
t h a t ft d o e s no t p l a n t o w a i t f o r 
t h e r a t i f i c a t i o n of t h e u n i f o r m 
c o d e , but a n t i c i p a t e d p l a c i n g a d -
v e r t i s e m e n t s m T H E T I C K E R t o 
i n f o r m s t u d e n t s t h a t , if reques tec* 
h o o k s -are o u t , t h e y - shou ld m a k e 
a f u r t h e r r e q u e s t t o o b t a i n b o o k s 
f r o m t h e c u r r e n t h o l d e r s . 
S t u d e n t n o t i f i c a t i o n o f i n a b i l i t y 
t o g e t o v e r d u e b o o k s w i l l e n a b l e 
C o u n c i l to a m a s s spec i f ic d o c u m e n -
t a t i o n o n t h e s e o v e r d u e c a s e s , M r . 
B e r m a n noted . 
Sagarin Views 
Americanism 
B y R U T H R E Z ^ I C K 
S l a v e r y , w h i c h c h a r a c t e r -
ized the* S o u t h e r n w a y - o f l i fe , 
, „
 J . „ . w a s socia l ly a n d economica l ly 
5 ! . ~ n c ? „ e d l - ! t ^ T T S l ^ r ^ B e a p t w t «« **r a s t h e w h i t e 
m a n _ w a s c o n c e r n e d . P r o -
f e s s o r E d w a r d S a g a r i n (Soct) 
s t a t e d in a n a d d r e s s s p o n s o r -
T h u r s d a y on " W h o is a n 
a n d c a t c h U F O ' s , " i t h a s t h r o w n u p 
a " p a p e r c u r t a i n o f s i l e n c e " t o p r e -
v e n t p a n i c o f c i t i z e n s and c o v e r 
"up i t s 7>wh a l a r m T 
D e s c r i p t i o n s o f U F O ' s r a n g e 
e x t r e m e a t o m i c r a d i a t i o n , and a 
p o w e r f u l e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c fieid s u r -
r o u n d i n g t h e m . 
T h e m o s t r e c e n t m a j o r e n c o u n t e r 
w i t h a U F O i s t h e S o c o r r o Ca«e in 
S e p t e m b e r . 1 9 6 4 , w h e n a N e w 
M e x i c a w h i g h w a y p a t r o l m a n a n d 
o t h e r w i t n e s s e s h e a r d a n e x p l o -
s i o n f r o m a n e g g - s T i a p e d objec t . 
T w o s m a l l f i g u r e s d r e s s e d in 
i c o v e r a l l s w e r e s e e m e m e r g i n g f r o m 
I t h e c r a f t . E v i d e n c e of t h e o b j e c t ' s 
i . e x i s t e n c e w a s o b t a i n e d f r o m c a s t s 
i o f t-he s h a p e l e f t in t h e g r o u n d . 
i M r . M u n s i c k a s s e r t e d t h a t t o p 
' m e n in t h e m i l i t a r y a n d in p o l i t i c s 
j a r e a w a r e a n d c o n c e r n e d w4th 
1 U F O ' s . H e s t a t e d t h a t P r e s i d e n t 
_ A m e r i c a n — o r W h a t ? " 
P r o f e s s o r S a g a r i n b e g a n h i s 
l e c t u r e w i t h a s h o r t h i s t o r y o f 
h o w t h e A m e r i c a n . I n d i a n o r i g i n -
a l l y c a m e t o t h i s " c o n t i n e n t . T i e 
e x p l a i n e d t h a t t h e I n d i a n s d e v e l -
o p e d - their- o w n r e l a t i v e l y i s o l a t e d 
c u l t u r e , w i t h o c c a s i o n a l s t o r i e s o f 
t h e i r e x i s t e n c e d r i f t i n g o v e r t o 
E u r o p e ( v i a t h e S c a n d i n a v i a n d i s -
^!;^:;S"!!"!;;S!L: ;::;1 !:!!!:!':• iiiiiiii&riis 
P o u r flying s a u c e r s at t o p of 
t a k e n bv U . S . C o a s t Gua 
> photo, 
rd/ 
; T h e p r a c t i c e of h a v i n g b u t t o n s 
on t h e s l e e v e s of m e n ' s j a c k e t s 
j - o r i g i n a t e d in t h e e i g h t e e n t h c e n -
f- t u r y -- w i t h — K m g — F r e d e r i c k - H 
( k n o w n a s F r e d e r i c k the CJreat) 
; o f - P r u s s i a . T h e raonjuch o r d e r e d 
.' t h e b u t t o n s s e w n on his s o l d i e r s ' 
u n i f o r m s to p r e v e n t t h e m f r o m 
w i p i n g t h e i r h o s e s o n t h e i r . c o a t 
s l e e v e s . 
c- * * 
T h e e a r t h ' s n o r t h po le i? a l s o 
t h e s o u t h pole . B v definitioTrr-the 
p o i n t o f the c o m p a s s n e e d l e 
covcry—about—KMM)—A.D.. a n d — t h e -
c o l o n i s a t i o n prefcess o f l a t e r c e n -
t u r i e s ) . 
" F o r the m o s t p a r t , " s t a t e d P r o -
f e s s o r S a g a r i n . " t h e a n c e s t e r s 
w h i c h the D a u g h t e r s o f t h e A m e r -
i c a n Revolutknx. . , .wqrship a r e t h e 
c r o o k s a n d u n d e s i r a b l e s w h i c h , m 
p^rticuiajtu Erurland sejit _here, 
TJrcse p e o p l e a r e n o t t o be c o n -
f u s e d w i t h t h e m i n o r i t y g r o u p s 
w h i c h c a m e h e r e t o s e e k r e l i g i o u s 
f r e e d o m . " 
T h e m o s t u n u s u a l t h i n g a b o u t 
t h e s e E u r o p e a n i n v a d e r s i s t h a t , 
s o m e w h e r e a l o n g t h e l ine , t h e y e s -
tab l i shed , a n i n h e r e n t r i g h t t o t h 4 s 
c o u n t r y , w h i c h w a s f o u n d e d • e n -
t i r e l y of f o r e i g n e l e m e n t s , t h e p r o -
Irorri l u m i n o u s o b j e c t s , , c i g a r - s h a p ^ 
ed . c r a f t s la*it u±f£—. wangs . e g g 
s h a p e d m i s s i l e s , t o p - l i k e s h i p s , a n d 
v a r i o u s c o l o r e d d i s c s . T h e r e i s a l s o 
reported 1 " t o -be s t r o n g , o f f e n s i v e [ 
a n d p o i s o n o u s o d o r s , i n t e n s e heat^ 
i w h i c h i s ' a t t r a c t e d "to t h e n o r t h 
! i s t h e . n e e d l e ' s n o r t h po le . A l s o 
!' b y d e f i n i t i o n , u n l i k e poles a t t r a c t 
t h e o b j e c t s ' e x i s t e n c e a n d h a s n o t e d e a c h o t h e r . T h e r e f o r e , t h e c o n ? " 
J o h n s o n o n c e o r d e r e d a n a l er t t o 
r e p o r t U F O a c t i v i t y , t h a t . B a r r y 
G o l d w a t e r e x p r e s s e d h i s b e l i e f o f 
l e s s o r n o t e d . E v e n t u a l l y - _ . t h e l n d i -
a n d i s a p p e a r e d a s a p a r t o f A m e r i -
c a n c u l t u r a l l i f e . 
4 h e - n e e d o f a n e x t e n s i v e p i u g i ^ u t , 
a n d t h a t t h e U . S . A . F . G e n e r a l S a n -
f o r d d o e s n o t d i s c o u n t " r e p o r t s b y 
c r e d i b l e w i t n e s s e s o f i n c r e d i b l e 
t h i n g s . " 
-be-payy noodlo'w n o r t h |jcle n^ur.t 
a t t r a c t e d to t h e e a r t h ' s r h a g n e t i c 
s o u t h p o l e , w h i c h is 
g r a p h i c - n o r t h p o l e . 
i t s g e o -
::;!:i!m 
R a c i a l l y t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e 
a i e iru—OTIF—rn—pai t icular .—he—con-
tirrued. Ideal is t ic-a l ly , t h e y a r e t h e 
n e w g e n e r a t i o n ' s vo ice"of f r e e d o m , 
p a t i e n c e , a n d s t a m i n a in t h e f a c e 
o f a d v e r s i t y . 
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Col lec t ions M a n a g e r s 
tion. But they do not have the support of 
the student bpdy. " ~~^~" -• 
These projects include a tutorial program, 
and the co-sponsoring; of the Books for Equal 
Education Drive. There are now twenty*6ve 
students tutoring in -East Harlem; Queens 
.Colleger-has 250. Why doesn't the student 
body support tliis^Hastportant project? 
It seems that the students are toocon-
cerned with the process of graduating, and 
are allowing the world to go on "without them. 
No student can get a full education by just 
going to classes. In order to achieve full citi-
zenships person must take part in the af-
fairs- of other citizens. 
If college students are. not concerned with 
the affairs of the nation and the world, then 
who will be?This is the time in our life when 
we are able to take stands without, fear of 
financial repercussions. 
Only one organization on campus has 
dared to take a stand, and it deserves more 
support from the student body. 
Copy Staff: Marilyn Shapiro and Richard Vespa . 
Reporters : Marc Berke, Marc Herman, Barry E p s -
t e i n . Steve Glusbiartd, Ron €-regen, Matt Horween , 
J o h n Montelione, Ruth Reznick, Paul Rogoff, Howard 
Rosenberg, and A l a n Weiner . 
Candidates: Justo A r e n a s , Mart in Flank, Terry 
Frank , Linda Kase , Herbert Marks , Ronald Schoen-
berg,- Ted Schreiber,* Joel Strausener , .and A n d y 
"Weiner. 
College students have usually been very 
active in all affairs that concern their nation 
and the world. This can be seen in foreign 
nations where, many jto'^ eiLuuiejyJ^ tftay " In 
pc7weT~6my witli fhe cdiisent oY the univer-
sity students. In America, college people 
ihave just recently taken an interest hr our 
nation's problems. 
WHy then has Baruch been so silent on 
manyissues that are of great importance? 
Tomorrow, 'between 9 and 3, members of 
the Baruch School community will have a 
rare opportunity to help themselves. Tomor-
row is the day that we will have the chance 
to donate blood -to the Red Cross. 
We say help ourselves, because if one 
gives blood he will be able to receive blood 
from the Red Gross if he or his family needs 
its. 
This term it is especially important for 
one to give blood. Because of the low turn-
outs in the past, the Red Cross, is consider-
ing dropping our jSchool from its pj^ogram. 
One reason for the low turnouts in the 
past is the absence of faculty participation. 
We hope that the faculty, as well as the stu-
dents/ support - this important piogrnm to 
By F R A N K C A S S I D Y , g O B F A M I G H E T T I and D A V I D G O L D B E R G 
WJhat should w e do in V i e t n a m ? This quest ion i s f o r e m o s t in t h e 
minds of m a n y Amer icans , At^present , we see three poss ib le s o l u t i o n s : 
The U n i t e d S t a t e s can^expand t h e w a r ; i t can wi thdraw i t s t r o o p s now, 
and e n t e r i n t o negot ia t ions w i t h N o r t h Vie tnam; or it can return t o 
the c o u r s e of actiqti fo l lowed before the recent "troop build-up and a i r 
raids. , . "~^ —"* 
Thi s l a s t poss ib i l i ty a p p e a r s t o us to be the leas t advisable course 
of act ion . Whi l e fo l lowed, i t led t o the loss of over t w o hundred A m e r i -
can l i ve s , the lo s s o f U n i t e d S t a t e s pres t i ge , and, m o s t important , *h* 
loss o f the war . - — 
F o r A m e r i c a n s t o die w h i l e the nat ions o f the world l aughed a t 
th i s country 's indecis ion and inef fect iveness in de fea t ing t h e V i e t c o n g 
i s absurd. " 
* 
Thur^day^ Student Council had to debate for 
more than an Tibur «n whether a telegram 
should be sent to President Johnson protest-
ing the police brutality in Selma, Alabama. 
The main argument against the sending; of 
the telegram was not that this was the 
-wrong thing to do, but that this was not a 
proper activity for Council to undertake. -
We all agree that Council has other funo 
tions beside sending telegrams to the Presi-
dent, but certainly one of its jobs is to ex-
press student optntorr^on important issues 
of our time. r 
There have been many allegations con-
cerning- the honesty of the recent election 
held by the Student Council. THE TICKER 
feels that it is hot our job to investigate the 
truth or falsity of these charges. _ 
It is, however, the duty of Council to 
make every'-possible effort j» see whether 
there has been enough irregularity to re-
quire another election for the Class of '68. 
The office that is in question is the presi-
One Togge&tion f o r s a v i n g - A m e r i c a n l i v e s ^ s the wi thdrawal of: 
-American troops in f a v o r o f n e g o t i a t i o n s w i th N o r t h V i e t n a m a n d . 
poss ib ly , China. 
T w o m e m b e r s of the Oxford A m e r i c a n Committee on V i e t n a m h a v e 
noted, in a le t ter to The . N e w York T i m e s , "The v a s t resources o f m a n -
p o w e r and money . which a r e h e i n g w a s t e f u l l y expended o n •*»<? f r u i t -
l e s s w a r c a n witti ~ infinitely m o r e a d v a n t a g e be put to u s e a t home , 
w h e r e f u n d s f o r education a n d hea l th and we l fare serv ices are u r g e n t l y 
needed ." ,_ 
H o w e v e r , sueh a w i t h d r a w a l would m e a n an even.'-greater l o s s o f 
A m e r i c a n p r e s t i g e than h a s a l r e a d y - t a k e n place . H o w c a n t h e n a t i o n s 
o f thfr world* respect: u s if, a f t e r c o m m i t t i n g approximate ly 25,000 s u p -
posed ly superior troops to t h e s t r u g g l e in Vietnam, w e . w i t h d r a w in 
d e f e a t ? - « 
In addit ion, w e m u s t look a t t h e probable results o f the n e g o t i a -
t ions into which w e m u s t enter . The Laos peace ta lks of. 1962 resu l ted 
in a coal i t ion government c o n s i s t i n g of l e f t i s t s , neutral i s t s , and roya l -
i s t s . However , t h e c o m m u n i s t s h a v e s ince wi thdrawn f r o m t h e g o v e r n -
m e n t and, b y mi l i tary act ion , t a k e n over the northeast ha l f of t h e 
country -
On land now control led by the P a t h e t Lao , a road i s b e i n g c o n -
structed1 , with; ttee aid of Chinese^ e n g i n e e r s , to fac i l i tate infi ltration at 
S o u t h V i e t n a m and to m a k e i t poss ib le for China t o transport t a n k s 
and ar t i l l ery in t h e e v e n t o f a l a r g e r war . 
T h e P a t h e t L a o are «1^? gmthMUy " r f ' " " i ; « » • fcTir imi1inl i 
L a o t i a n , t err i tory . JEhey h-ayr mlrrmfl'B taknn rontrol orrr t!n» Trmjm 
e a s t - w e s t h i g h w a y and have cut off the royal capi ta l f rom the a d m i n -
i s t r a t i v e eapitaL 
' • * * • 
Obvious ly , t h e Laot ian n e g o t i a t i o n s h a v e fa i led. The-c iv i l w a r s t i l l 
e x i s t s . The government- m a y s t i l l a s k for U n i t e d S t a t e s o r U n i t e d N a -
tions" a i d , b u t t h e communis t f orces wi l l not be defeated a s e a s i l y n o w 
tfaey-haye oonsoKdatf d fhe i r pniTtiiin am? Mij-i»pg^j-TWTOFyr^Twij^|fffl7= 
dency of this ^class,.and because oi the im-
portance of cthis position a full investigation 
is warranted. . 
W e are glad to sw> t h a t fVm ncil ff>ela a.s. 
This apathy toward issues not directly 
^ojacerning^the- student -as -student-is dis 
played in other areas in the College commu-
nity. The majority of the student body has 
displayed apathy similar to Student Council's. 
we do, and plans to do a thorough investiga-
tion of this matter. There will'be a disquali-
fications committee meeting tmnnrrnw at 4. 
in 402 SLC. and we hope that any student who 
has information' concerning this issue""*wiH 
appear before .this committee. It is every 
Just as many New Yorkers_allowed a girl 
to be raped on a city street before their eyes, 
the students of this School are content to 
witness the rape of fellow, citizens* constitu-
tional rights. 
We are now not necessarily talking about 
the flagrant disregard f^or the Negro's right 
to vote by the _SeiTnajpolicje^but about the 
entire field of civil rights anoTcivil liberties. 
This is an area with which every-college stu-
dent should be concerned, and for some rea-
son the Baruch School student is not. 
Another incident much closer to home is 
the recent demonstrations at the Brohxvjlle 
Hospital in Westchester. There the picketers 
were clubbed and beaten as the Negroes in 
Selma were. But what action have our stu-
dents taken to protest the denial uf these 
persons* right to demonstrate? None. 
Only one club on campus, the Baruch 
School Committee on Human Right3, has-
srudents,duty t% attempt to keep Student 
Council elections as honest as possible. 
Is i t n o t l ikely tha t t h e * s a m e t h i n g wi l l occur in V i e t n a m ? Is i t 
not a l so l ike ly t h a t the V i e t c o n g can eas i ly infiltrate a n y coal i t ion g o v -
e r n m e n t which i s formed, awf^gain control o f the country in t h a t w a y ? 
I s it not also l ikely that China could influence t h i s coalit ion . g o v e r n m e n t 
because o f the prox imity of China t o Vie tnam, while the U n i t e d S t a t e s 
is over 4,000 mi les a w a y ? • . . 
In short , we see . w i t h d r a w a l and negot iat ion as equiva lent t o 
reding this territory to the c o m m u n i s t bloc. ~~~r"~ 
W h a t then a r e the resu l t s of t h i s cess ion ? I f Vietnam falisT so d o e s 
Laos . Infiltration of Thai land then becomes infinitely more s imple . 
A f t e r Thai land , a two-pronged a t tack on Malasia ca-n ho m a ^ An in-
vasion _from Indonesia combined wi th an at tack from the S o u t h e a s t 
A s i a n peninsula could erush t h i s pro-Amer ican nation. 
A f t e r th i s , a. logical s tep "is dominat ion by" the communis t bloc of 
Japan-and the Phi l ippines . A f t e r t h e Phi l ippines comes H a w a i i — a p a r t 
of the U n i t e d JStates. Where d o w e draw t h e hne ? Where do w e s tand 
and fight C h i n e s PTpansion—We fee l it will b e eas ier t o do so nsar in 
Each year at the commencement exercises 
the president of the senior class makes a 
speech to his fellow graduates. This is a 
tradition"that we think ^should' be discon-
tinued. 
The only service that the president per-
forms for his class is the selling of senior 
rings and the planning of the prom. Al-
though-this is important, we feel that there 
are many other graduates who perform many 
other duties that are more significant to the 
class and the School. ^ 
One such person might be The president 
tried, and it discovered tha t J t did^a^t ha¥e 
enough support to do .any Sffing. ^ . V •** 
of Student Council. He performs many ac-
tivities that have a greater importance to-
the class, and the School as a whole. There 
is-also the possibility that other students 
deserve the honor of speaking; 
—
:
—II planned a wide lange of prugiams con-
cerned with_ the many problems of our na-
We, therefore, feel that W^committee 
should .foe set up to decide who will speak 
at the graduation exercises. 
Vie tnam than later in Hawai i . 
Therefore , the third choice , expans ion of the Vietnamese^war , a p -
pears t o be the m o s t logical s t e p 'and the one m o s t a d v a n t a g e o u s - to 
the U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
A s ignif icant quest ion in th is record, however , i s the e x t e n t ot 
such expans ion . W e would f a v o r an invas ion'of North V i e t n a m i n order 
to secure the s a f e t y of the southern half of the country; however , w e 
would s e e k t o avoid a direct m i l i t a r y conflict w i th China t b y e x p a n s i o n 
of the1 w a r into Chinese t e r r i t o r y ) . F o r we. do .not seek a major w a r for 
i t s own sake , but ra ther f o r t h e s a f e g u a r d i n g of American in tere s t s 
in As ia . 
W e rea l ize t h a t we .are n o w support ing an unpopular V i e t n a m e s e 
g o v e r n m e n t ; w e acknowledge t h e f a c t t h a t w e are d o i n g l i t t le to . a d -
vance the bas ic f reedoms of the V i e t n a m e s e people . However , w e s e r i o u s -
ly doubt that- thew».-f reedoms -would be more advanced under a c o m - ' 
muni s t g o v e r n m e n t . ~ " 
If the Vjcteong maUTIecU^n can be overcome, and onry i f i t i s , 
then a t r u l y democrat ic , representat ive g o v e r n m e n t can be created i n 
South V i e t n a m . F o r communis t rule h a s proven to be s y n o n y m o u s w i t h 
to ta l i tar ian rule, and communis t p r o m i s e s of land reform, ( a siyr»i<W»«wt 
reason f o r peasant support of the V i e t c o n g ) have prnvm tr> fry hol low 
words. 
Therefore , expans ion of- t fee V i e t n a m e s e w a r a t the p r e s e n t taina-
appears t o us to be in the b e s t i n t e r e s t of both the Uni ted S t a t e s a n d 
the people of S o u t h Vie tnam. 
«v 
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Baruch Student Tells 
OfWoridwideTrdvels **Growing MJp Absurd" S«Se®«S®^JS^53^»S^*^^^^SS23«S 
1
 _.__ 3 y H E R B M A R K S 
How far will a passport, a set of seaman's papers, a J 
drivers" license, and $30.take you? It took me to over 100 {,n 
different places in seventeen months.. 
A f t e r , gradna^tngl— f r o m high 
•chool in J u n e , 1963, I decided to 
fulfill a l i f e - long ambi t ion and see 
the world . I obta ined t h e above 
aocuments - and le f t f o r Europe. 
M y v o y a g e t o S o u t h HamptonV 
E n g l a n d , w a s m a d e very p leasant 
t h a n k s to the U n i t e d S t a t e s Lines. 
I worker a s a J>usboy on the S.S". 
- U n i t e d S t a t e s , a j o b which suppl i 
•ae w i t h a n addit ional $70. 
A f t e r tour ing t h e southern p a r t 
o f Eng land f o r a w e e k , I found 
work on a Brit ish f r e i g h t e r and 
trave led t o Stockho lm, Sweden . F o r 
r o o m and board I w o rk ed on f a r m s 
t h r o u g h Scandinavia . T h e work 
•was menial , but i t g a v e me a 
Ohance t o g e t _tp_know the people. 
A t first there -was a l a n g u a g e prob-
l e m , but a f t e r - b e i n g exposed to a 
l a n g u a g e twenty - four hours a day 
there is l itt le trouble in i t s adap-
t a t i o n for everyday needs . 
Cyc l ing "Tour 
In Denmark I purchased a bicy-
c l e &rud s tar ted m y tour o f Europe. 
T h e n e x t f o u r m o n t h s I s p e n t on a 
c y c l i n g journey through all tut?
 t 
oountr i e s o f W e s t e r n Europe. ' j 
Herb Marks 
Traveled Around the World 
could not travel very far from the 
capi ta l because o f the l a n g u a g e 
problem. In T o k y o I discovered 
that all Japanese a r e n o t g r a d u a t e s 
he i of the Univers i ty o f California. 
The nex t four m o n t h s were 
The Communis t , , - governments i s p e n t in the Phi l ipp ines , Australia^ 
Would n o t perffiTt me t o enter then- i and N e w Zealand- In S y d n e y I 
countr ie s because I had no vis ible! worked a s a m a t h tutor . This is 
m e a n s of support; I a l s o could not the o n l y job on m y trip t h a t in-
feave afforded t o s t a y a t the hote l s 
T h e moat memorab le s i g h t s were 
tb% ski s lopes of Swi tzer land , the 
back prov inces rxt "France", Monte 
Cass ino in I ta ly , and t h e i s lands of 
Crreece. Monte Cas ino i s a m u s e u m 
volved brains. I w a s there in June-
Co w±ucn t h e y would h a v e a s s i g n e d [ 1 9 6 4 . . w h e n _it _waa _ the middle cjfL 
winter on that s ide o f the globe. 
I hitchhiked t h r o u g h all o f South 
America , and then worked on a 
transport to A n c h o r a g e , Alaska , 
F r o m there i t l t o o k m e only fifteen 
flays •** ge t h^ TYTP ' 1 arr ived 
in t ime to reg is ter f o r t h e fa l l t erm 
o f 1964. 
(Written immediately after rotdiosr 
Paul Goodman) 
"Youth commit s suicide," reads a small article 
the - more . obscure p a g e s o f a newspaper . I t is 
read by n o one . f o r t h e front p a g e tripe i s more 
meaningful to the hordes of m e a n i n g l e s s people who 
buy the newspaper . The parent s of the youth cannot 
understand the event , so they seek solace by label-
ing it the act of an unbalanced mind. Their f r i ends 
offer ixirvlolences. In a f e w months , they f o r g e t the 
act and remember on ly their rat ional ized memories . 
The old a p a r t m e n t bui lding t h a t ' the youth once 
lived in w a s never v i s i t e d b y t h e parents . B u t beneath 
the filth, behind a decayed and t i m e worn piece of 
-Hes a piece o f paper . W r i t t e n in hurried-
ractured g r a m m a r , i t r e a d s : 
"My a g e if of n o importance . M y n a m e is of 
no importance .\j My body i s of no importance. I w a s 
stil l born. I asked f o r ident i ty and m e a n i n g — I g o t 
a car for m y birthday. I S~5ked for a cause—I g o t a 
draft card in the mai l . I asked f o r some dignity—T 
got more money . 
"Meaningful work. S o m e t h i n g t o do, to feel proud 
of—to feel human. A n y t h i n g . I a sked , but it gave 
me i ts role p l a y i n g , i t s compet i t iveness , i ts canned 
j and synthet ic culture , i t s public relat ions. 
I tried hard. I entered its closed system. But a 
j closed sys tem could not nu.ke i tself valuable, it be-
came routine -devoted only to its own self-perpe-
tuation. Everyone I m e t agree i w i th me, but they 
were afrak! to leave the closed sy s t em—'w h ere couM 
they go, ' they said. T h e y couldn't be -without secur-
ity and a future. I m e t others . They scorned the 
closed s y s t e m , but they wanted to be in it just the 
same. They struck "out aga ins t it. But; they only 
wanted to be coddled aj*d recognized by it. They 
formed groups to perpetuate the ir f e a r of impotency 
—For with all the no i s e , they sti l l could not get 
into the elose<j s y s t e m . They w e r e black or^poor, 
and labeled de l inquents , *but they w ere not impotent. 
They were made impotent by be ing left out. Funny 
though,'• I _ found more impotency ins ide that rgonvr— 
if they only knew that . Somet imes , . I used to laugh 
at their f i gh t ing to g e t in. their hoping—I used to 
SKa By I R A P I T T E L M A N 
•-Growing Cp Abrurd" by 
S.S3?SSs?mS8££5SK5^^ 
We didn't know w h a t we- .were 
v o f Rennaisance art "in a s e t t i n g o f 
Clo i s ters . F r a n c e wi l l a l w a y s be 
remembered for the b r e a k f a s t s of 
Wthe, bread, and cheese . 
F r o m Cbr*+m X cont inued t o B o x t -
W e were all absurd, 
l a u g h i n g about . 
"One day . a m a n said he w a s produc ing the 
w o r s t s h o w s because the people wanted to see them. 
T h e nex t day. the Pres ident said that books a n d a r t 
w e r e a^waste of t ime. The n e x t day , a t e a c h e r said 
t h a t school w a s important because you could m a k e 
s o m e fine contacts . The n e x t d a y , some o n e sa id t h a t 
i t w a s no t the spirit o f modern t i m e s t h a t m a d e i t 
difficult, but the lack of spir i t itself . Many d a y s fol-
l o w e d w i t h o u t stopping^—they .couldn't—I had g r o w n 
u p . A f t e r w a r d s , I tried aga in . N o t the. c lo sed sys^ 
tern, but the demise of it. There .were revolutions^JL 
I w a s happy a g a i n , meaningful «£ nin m i. n m 
a g a i n . But t h e y missed—al l the revolut ions m i s s e d . 
T h e y fel l short , they compromised , they sold out. I 
had tried both: the closed s y s t e m , and the revo lu-
t i o n s . W h a t w a s le f t? I g r e w long hair, but I could 
n o t create . I grew poor, b u t I coukLnot ea t . W h a t 
w a s left?. ' 
"Others went on. T h e y were happy m a k i n g the ir -
m o n e y a t their mean ing l e s s tasks—-they e n j o y e d 
s t e a l i n g . Others didn't care. But they too had lost 
-—only t h e y didn't k n o w it. Others s tayed in t h e 
revo lut ions . But they had lost before they even 
s tar ted . F inal ly . I .spoke out. They took m y picture . 
T h e y know me now. a n d I could not ?o back even 
if I wanted te. 
"So it emli; It was short, but never without g r o w -
i n g pams . How did it happen ? I came of a g e , w a i t -
ing' to do s ometh ing—anyth ing . So they g a v e m e 
work to perpetuate their fut i le , synthet ic world. T h e y 
prepared me hy teaching that they were r ight , t h e y , 
w e r e g o o d — t h e y were worthwhi le . Gross nat iona l 
product , Hor-atio Alger , bomb she l ters , Mr. Clean—• 
t h e y t a u g h t m e to love them. Fa ther loved t h e m . 
M o t h e r loved them. Teachers loved them. I tried t o 
te l l them, but they "wouldn't l i s ten—after al l . I waa 
o n l y a youth . I tried to change back aga in , but i t 
W A S n o I I S P T TT*»i«»r<»trnwi S n m n m f l rrnid, Twi p a t i n w t y — 
S a i d . E g y p t , v ia a Br i t i sh fre ighter . 
Ix^ried to s t a y o n v e s s e l s o f Bri t i sh 
reg i s t ry because o f the great 
M y funies t exper ience occurred 
in Sant iago , Chile. I tried to ex-
plain to a peasant w h a t a J e w w a s 
It w a s difficult to convince him 
t h a t t h e y did n o t h a v e horns . 
like to laugh. 
"I g r e w up be l i ev ing—George Wash ington , Abra-
ham Lincoln, the Dec larat ion of Independencert^jGens,. 
eral Motors . I looked forward t o St a l l . How~Impor-
t t all s e e m e d : which re l ieves pain fas ter , Buf-
ferin or aspirin. I w a s proud o f m y home,- m y f a m -
ily, m y ' p o s s e s s i o n s , m y educat ion—they were m y 
security. Fr iends dropped out o f school a s soon a s 
they could—I laughed a t t h e m . Other fr iends g r e w . 
long hair and tried to create—I a l s o laughed at them. 
I tried to pursue what it told me to pursue, and they" 
j, laughed a t me. ^ " e w e r e all l a u g h i n g a t each other. 
- b u t I c a n - b e pat ient j a o - l o n g e j . - I am- i m p a t i e n t HOW 
— i m p a t i e n t to be through wi th it for good. I hoped 
t h a t I w a s insane, but t o no avail—-1 understood. A t 
l e a s t I t r i ed—but they stopped try ing . T h e y won' t 
a d m i t it , b u t they have . 
"Soon they will all die from their own fa l lout and 
m u s h r o o m s . But I wilffifeat them to it for t h e y a r e 
absurd even in their prolongmen.t. They m a d e m e 
a b s u r d . I g r e w up absurd. And n o w my a g e . i s o f 
no importance . My name is gone , and. my body dies 
a s m y m i n d didt I a m st i l l b o r n . " 
The- n o t e remains behind -the^-old- piece -of- furni— 
ture . -No one notices it for no one can rea l ly under -
s t a n d it. Maybe in t ime they could—'but cer ta in ly 
not now. 
yhich I could find em-
ployment . A l s o there w a s no lan-
g u a g e barrier o n Bri t i sh sh ips . j 
From Port Said I s tar ted my.] 
t o u r of Africa . I did n o t enter the i 
Blind Girt Discusses School- Experiences 
"Like "most students at tKe 
Podell School, blonde Linda cont inent internal ly , b e c a u s e , , ,>»r. . , , ^_ , 
around the c ircumference , Eng l i sh ! 6 9 s p e n d s t w o h o u r s a d a y 
Qr»iro» ir, p»rtc »n* w»^ ^ I commuting. Howev" 
i s i l y obtained. 
T h e o n i r t r o u b l e R e n c o u n t e r e d I P 1 " 0 0 * 1 ^ ? o m e , to the School, " 
generally allows herself an ex-
tra hour to get from her 
on my journey occurred in Algeria," 
w h e r e the French N a t i o n a l i s t s 
s tar ted r iots in their c a m p a i g n to 
iceep A l g e r i a f o r France^ But 
t h a n k s t o t h e A m e r i c a n E m b a s s y , 
I -was in, Liberia a w e e k la ter via 
a n American t r a m p s t e a m e r . 
-My tr ip cont inued f rom Liberia. 
I wo>ked .-.on^ tankers^, f x e i g i t e r s ^ 
and s t eamers all the w a y around 
Cape Horn a n d ^ a c k to E g y p t , 
•where I s p e n t severa>-days shovel -
i n g coal for a producer o f cast 
iron 
In the Middle E a s t , T worked 
a n A r a b trucking company , 
g l a d that t h e y didn't know-
J e w i s h . I did n o t s t a y there too 
l o n g because of the e x t r e m e heat . 
-4 because—she—does-
streets alone and 
dash for trains as her fellow 
students do. Linda-^Podell" is 
totally - blind—a condition 
which she dismisses as a nu-
isance and which she has no 
intention of permitting; to in-
terfere, with iter life -as A 
student. 
Blind from birth, Linda 
graduated with honors from Eras-
mus Hall High School . S ince the 
a g e of s ix she has been act ive in 
d f o r ' ^ pubKc re lat ions program o f ' i j n 4 | a ^ 0 d e l L - t h e first blind^^girl a t lEfie School , i s s 
I w a s " F i g n t f o r Sight" a n d her affilia- notea . S h e i s a n e x p e r t typ i s t . 
T
 w a s t ion w i i b ^ this o r g a n i z a t i o n and '.. 
„A.U • ^ TT-rf-,-0«-.-«*, - ~e T ^ ^ « K ! be for the career I a n t i c i p a t e - ^ ly, the Podell 
seen t r a n s c r i b i n g ' h e r 
b u t t did g e t a chance to v i s i t all 
t h e countries of t h a t area . I con-
t i n u e d dr iv ing f o r different truck-
*PfT «*nrw'**y"tt—through—India and-
Ceylon. 
. F r o m Ceylon I t rave l ed t o Japan 
•via Indonesia w o r k i n g a s a scrub-
b o y on a tanker . I s t a y e d a l m o s t 
* m o n t h in Tokyo . I t c o s t m e about 
* $ 3 0 to l ive -very comfortab ly , but I ( h o w es sen t ia l th i s educat ion wou ld 
Federat ion of J e w i s h with the ^ _ _ 
Phi lanthropies , where^she h a s been I institutional public re la t ions and j s ixteen outdated braille m a r k e t i n g 
a v o h m t e e r r - * a s responsible for i fund-rais ing, u n d a s i a i e d 
her. selection of the Baruch School . 
Wanta^.Bnsiness Background 
Upon receiving her acceptance 
"-to the School , Linda prevailed upon 
r^^T-- ^ , x.- ,_ u £ -'"-^i- —^ -^ ,i
 t „ . t J J -ltm ^Her father, •who is pmplnyoHji i ttve 
I wanted1 a ochool w h i c h would I friona* to dtscovei—the- t e x t s she * ~ . n « 7j j u provide m e with *LA i n t e n s i v e busi--
n e s s .administrat ion background 
and a l so guarantee m e a broad 
l A e r a l a r t s program. ..My -work 
wi th " F i g h t for S i g h t " t a u g h t m e 
would—be^asjng during her fresh-
man* year . She "then made arrange -
ment s to have the^books transcr ib-
ed into brail le dur ing tne>fal l . She 
did not ant ic ipate the poss ib i l i ty 
o f a book c h a n g e and, c o n s e q u e n t ^ 
home1 rH»w contains 
volumes (an ordinary t e x t occupies 
ten Xo twenty braille v o l u m e s ) . 
This did not phase Iyinda's parents . 
t y p e s her o w n reports on a s t a n d -
ard typewri ter . She became a n ef-
ficient typist whi le doing vo lunteer 
work for- - ' F i g h t -for—Sight'-* and 
the f e d e r a t i o n . In c l a s s where work 
is pwt on the blackboard by the in -
structor. Linda g ives another s t u -
dent a piece of carbon paper a n d 
asks that a copy be made. L a t e r i t 
is read to her. 
Al though Linda can do t h e m a j o r 
part of her s t u d y i n g w i t h h e r 
braille vo lumes and notes , she h a a 
j special a s s i g n m e n t s read to her . 
j S igma Alpha, the ~ honor-service 
ssdexy^ b a s unuertaJ&pft-^thts T C J - -
ponsibil ity. Linda carries a fu l l 
academic program and is interes ted-
in part ic ipat ing in <-o-curricular 
act iv i t ies . 
She a t tended the F r e s h m a n Co l -
i loquium and wa« an active part ic i -
pant. I t w a s there t h a t s h e deveK 
oped her first tas te of what l i fe a s 
a Baruch s tudent would be l ike. 
Apprec ia tes Casual A l t i tude —~ 
"The other s tudents c o m p l e t e l y 
accepted me. They offered m e 
precise ly what I w a n t — f r i e n d s h i p 
woman'«. Jing^rio—field,—»sd—ae*=-
mother, secretary to a n account-
ant , have begun t ranscr ib ing the 
n e w market ing volume' o n t o a tape 
recorder. 
based on shared interest , no t s y m -
Linda takes notes in b1*?-^1-^ ^^d 
pathy and pity ," Linda said. 
Linda and her whi te c a n e ^ h a v e 
become a fami l iar s i g h t in t h V c o r -
ridors. S tudents and facul ty a r e 
helpful but casual , an att i tude , . 
which sha grea t ly apprec iates . 
T u e s d a y , M a r c h 
Lucia 
BOOSTERS Extends Its 
Best W i s h e s J E o 
P H Y L L I S F R I E D M A N 
On Her Pinning "To 
A L L A N S C H W A R T Z 
( C o l u m b i a School o f 
P h a r m a c y ) 
W i s h T o C o n g r a t u l a t e 
IRA WOLF 
A n d 
I S H E I L A N A T H A N S O N i 
i i 
• U p o n Their E n g a g e m e n t I 
| ( M a r . 6 , 1 9 6 5 ) 
S H E P A R D '65 
E x t e n d s Its Best W i s h e s 
T o The i r Sister 
1 9 6 5 THE TICKER Foge 7 
I F A s . . 
(Continued frorti F*ge &) 
at : reach and the point *6T his sword 
epee came through with four wins 
and lost just one. The epee team 
sitv of Pennsvlvama. 
„;:i 
(Contii" '^ <: from Page S) 
Colombia officials aixl dot-tor: 
St Luke's Hospital: Leslie F. naturally extends farther than thxitj ^ 
Thompson. Assistant Director of of a smaller opponent. | The d t y fojl^nen ^ptnred 
Athletic at Colombia: Dr. Ixmis That would- put a man oT 5-8., teen of the pos**»Je thirty-three 
Gilbert. Medical Officer at Colom- 14<> pounds at quite a disadvantage, j 
bia: an.l Dr. Charles Shapiro of Nevertheless. City College Junior; sponsible for th 
M&tEfikdbtuH Statistics 
captured t\venty-t»o bouts in ail-
» two behind the wymeri.,the Uruver"-i A*o- Zwckcmtsn MUk* Pwri 
Ra y Comita 
Bob K n s m e * 










bouts in their division. Mainly re-
nins were junior 
the_ Colombia U n i v e r s ^ Health
 t S t a n L e f k o w i t z , d i d n ' t s e e m t o b e | G e o r g e W i e n e r a n d s o p h o m o r e j 
— j ' v r o r r y i n j r ' a b o u t h i s s i z e -while - h t - f E g l b n S i m o n s .* : 
—•- — j
 N V a s winning nine 0/ eleven epee} Wiener, who h:is Jwn haippen-d gob A<IU< 
Houts in a highly competitive field.,' hy an injury all season, came -££ £S£Uky 
Lefkowitz later, captured "a bronze; through" with siv wins "Simons."' ^  
medal in the individual epee. ! Luria predicted, "vill one <tay be 
autstarrdin"" a champion." Kjrlt-m uon seven of • 
MS eleTen bouts. " " f 
.-. L i • Bob Cher-nick, City's 
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j cording to Coach Lucia. "For a, Next week three City College 
! sophomore to perform the -nray- he ...fencers' will travel to Detroit to 
i did against the_ toughest men in: compete in the N.C.A A. champion 
i epee is amazing." said^the coach, ships. Aaron Marvus, who was a-
I Chernick, fencing in pool A ^'hicn j hnalist in the l.t-.A.s. will repre"-" 
| is the toughest of the three groups,'j sent City's saber team. Stan Lef-
I won seven and lost four. ; kowirz ami <;ei>i«:.- Wiener will 
I Junior Al Darion, who replaced represent th*- -p.-^ an.l fo-U teams 
Richie Weininger in the C poof in respectively. 
"WE'RE LONELY 
W O N T Y O U C O M E A N D V I S I T US 
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETINGS 
Thursdays #4- Room 9 0 3 * 4 : 1 5 
Ira W . & Art ie Z I 
I 
T h e Brothers O f 
A L P H A EPSILON PI 
W i s h T o C o n g r d t v t 6 t e Brother 
L A W R E N C E 
H A N D E L . S M A N 
O n His Elect ion To 
W H O ' S W H O I N 
A M E R I C A N 
U N I V E R S I T I E S 
'Jef ferson Park ScHolarship Fund 
G E O R G E S H E A R I N G 
Q U I N T E T 
T I »t N Y i p p u r t n r r in 3 'y«*».«> 
" tn<l 
O L A T U N J I h i * r n t i r * companr •*>(.. 
kincrrm daoccrv 
S U N D A Y APRIL 4 8:30 P.M. 
H U N T E R COLLEGE 
< A » - » m M ' Mall > 
6 9 t h S t . . Ret*, P a r k & l.«-x.. N Y t 0 
„j£=K ^>r M O p a r a b l e to r"or t i r k r t -»al«^ 
Jeff. P k . S c h o o l F u n d n u r n ' l TOO : m i l 
P O B o x # 3 2 s . N T I0O29 J l ' 6-7700 
TirL-et*.; S3. S4.iO. S I . S3.50. S3. 
! 
Baruch School Commit tee on H u m a n Rights 
presents a 
HOOTENANNY 
Freedom, Peace and Un ion Songs 
BRING YOUR O W N GUITARS 
THURSDAY — O A K L O U N G E — 12 P.M. 
TERRY CAMPANELLA 
On Her Pinning To 
J O H N Y O U N G 
(L loyd ' 6 5 ) 
P e b r o o r y 1 4 , 1 9 6 5 ^ 
rf 
T h e N a t i o n a l H o n o r Society 
o f t h e 
SCABBARD & BLADE j 
I R V ^ Y O a C O W I T Z 
O n H i s / ^ n n i n g O f 





THE CAR0LAN GUARD 
I R V Y O | K O W I T Z 
O n His Pinning T o 
D I A N E R O T H S T E I N 
Public Admintstr 
Foreign^Policy 
Idealism vs. ReaKsm: V i e t n a m 
- Cuba, Nato , 
Participating w i n be members of The] Political 
Science, '.ttisfo'ry a n d Sociology Djepts. 
A L L W E L C O M E — 
M A R . 2 3 e 2 : 0 0 • 4 0 7 S.C 
s ***=**-
F O X Evic> 
( H U N T e r C o l l e g e ) 
N o w T h e y ' r e ^Tnheo^ 
( F e b r u a r y 2 7 , 1 9 6 5 ) 
T H £ B R O T H E R S O F 
A L P H A PHI O M E G A 
C o n g r a t u l a t e Pres ident 
IRV Y O S K O W i r Z 
irt 
4 
On His Pinning Of 
D I A N E ROTHSTEIN 
( H a r p e ^ 6 8 ) 
T 
T h e Sisters of M A X . 
C o n g r a t u l a t e 
L I N D A DEBATE 
O n H e r P i n n i n g By 
S H E R W I N S T R U L L 
J a n u a r y , 1 9 6 5 
4-
3 t 
The Student Ccnincil 
squalifications Committee 
— WILL M£« 
TOMORROW at 4 
f 
R O O M W 2 S . C 
A n y s t u d e n t w h o has any informat ion or any 
complaints concerning the recent f i l f f Hons can 
at tend. 
BATTERY TROiffiLE 
FOR THE LIFE ) 
OFYOURCAR!.^/6 
AddMve 
• ttMSTANT "ALL-WEATHER 
c T a p T i k i n 
• 2 5 % BRIGHTER LIGHTS 
• I N C R E A S E D BATTERY 
P O W E R 
• N E W U F E F O R BATTERIES 
M O N E Y B A C K G U A R A N T E E 
S2.98 P,US -25 Po$taae 
, p f c
* ^
V
 and H a n d l i n g 
S e n d C h e c k or M o n e y O r d e r 
PI S I G M A EPSILON, T h e Nat iona l Professional 
M a r k e t i n g Fraternity 
Presents M r . Charles W . Fr iedman, 
Vice-President of A c m e Qui l t ing Co. , 
W h o W i l l Speak O n 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S I N T H E F IELD 
OF M A R K E T I N G 
A l l Students Are W e l c o m e to Room 1505 
This Thursday, M a r c h 18 th at 12:1 5 
- ^ F « t 
LF Enterprises 
B o x 5 6 2 , M a d . Sq- G a r d e n 
N e w Y o r k , N . Y . 1 0 O 1 0 
T e l . ( 2 1 2 L B C 6 - 9 2 0 2 
r w m-ir*** 
I-
LEXICON 65 
C A R O L Y N H A 
Congratulates 
ditor 
A N D R E W R A D D I N G — M a n a g i i 
S U S A N SYSLER—Photo Editor Emeritus 
Qn Being Elected T o 
W H O ' S W H O I N A M E R I C A N 
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City Fencer Htirt^nJffA's; 
Lefkowitz 
- -—- "Hey DocrrJ5ave~to get back there and fence." When Joe GiovannieUo spoke he was 
completely rational. However. Joe had sustained an tfFWrv to a facial ji^rve whfJe competing 
in the 4ntereoBegiate Fencing Association Championships at Cohuuiaa University. Dr. 
Charles Shetland of ir>t. LuKes' hospital wa.-»«Vjifl3bi.i to let him go. 
CCNY placed sixth in "the?.— 
three weapon" championship 
with a total of fifty-eight 
points. - -
GiovannieUo fencing in he num-
ber two spot on the B e a v e r t eam 
suffered the injury wheuxhe coll ided 
head-on wi th Jeffrey Y o u n g o f 
Penn Sta te . A s the C i t y f e n c e r 
went down so did City's prospec t s 
for reta in ing the I F A s a b e r c h a m -
pionship . 
I a m absolute ly s u r e . t h a t -we 
would have placed in the t o p three 
in saber," said Coach Edward 
Lucia. "Because o f t h e w a y w e 
were fenc ing ( t h e S a b e n n e n were-
.6-0 unti l ha bout , ) and t h e h i g h 
t eam spirit , I h a v e J&e f e e l i n g w e 
would have t a k e n t h e champrtm-
-h',"» " th*> i-onrh confirmed. 
T h e sabermen , w i t h o u t Giovan-
niel lo's services , finished fourth be-
hind N Y U , Columbia and Prince-
ton. Lucia, sa id , "To t a k e fourth 
place wi th o n l y t w o m e n i s 
nomonai ." Aaron Marcus and F r a n k 
Appice each won nine bouts and 
lost only two. Ed Lucia Jr. , a soph-
omore who replaced GiovannieUo 
won only on« oi e ight con te s t s . 
This is the first t i m e in the his-
tory of City Col lege f e n c i n g t h a t .. . . 
the epee team h a s w o n m e d a l s i n ! B E A T T H E J O H N I E S : C i t y Co l l ege Coach JSoah BaU t h in k s that t h e 
the IFA's . The Beavers c a m e with- j B e a v e r s h a v e a good chance t o defeat St . John's . 
in two bouts of winn ing the e p e e : ——~ - * • ' • 
championship for the first t ime in 
the s ix ty -e ight year h i s tory of the 
tournament , but finished second. 
One of the"" major problems the 
City1 epee' team has had to cope 
with over the years is the lack of 
A t.all man has o n g e r (Continued on P a g e 7 ) 
i Given A i d ; 
dach 7s Grateful 
City Wins Sectionals; 
Git I in in Good Form 
National ranking — this is something which every 
athletic team aims for and few obtain. The City College 
rifle team became one of thcua* f<>w Saturday:— : ——: 
— - HfrrffrMM Hi Jf>l 
"He got down on the floor 
beside the injured boy, cra-
dled the boj^s head in his lap. 
and administered as much'aid 
as possible-!! Coach Ed Lucia 
£ P E E M j S D A L l S T ; Stan Lerkbwitr , who w o n a bronze medal for third 
place in E p e e compet i t ion , i s s h o w n fenc ing a Penn S t a t e opponent . 
City Places Seventh in Mets± 
i-was speaking \Cith gratitude 
] as he described the assistance 
j he was given by Navy Lieu-
tenant Commander Robert 
Bodner. after a member of 
City's team, -saberman Joe 
Giovanriielo, was injured. 
Not only did the N a v y man ad-
minister fir^t aid. but h~e~ travele*i 
Taylor and Biederman Excel 
ChjiLoak <Good^tGeJNex£ Year 
B y A N D Y W I E N E R 
._.. The CC.NX wrestling "feeanr wound up its season with 
a seventh place finish in the Metropolitan Championships, 
which ended Saturday, March 6, at Hunter College gym. 
Although the Beavers finished the season with a disap-
.pmntirtg 3-fi-l rwwd, thp nnt, 
/ • 
look for next, year is good-
Coach Sapora's crew lost a n u m -
ber,, of c lose matches , but t h e s e 
losses- were part ly overshadowed b y 
some fine individual per formances . 
went through the ent ire r e g u l a r 
season undefeated, f inishing, w i t h 
a sparkl ing f>-0 record- Al though-
h e put on a fine performance in 
the Mets , he was defeated •• in the 
Sophomore Paul Biederman," w h o finals by Al Ferrari of F a i r l e i g h 
competed in the. J^-tpc^indU c 4 a ^ f ^ ^ f r m s o n - .Ujaiversifey- H e w i H re^ 
turn -next season a s the B e a v e r 
eo-captaiu , -;along w i t h Ron "Taylorf 
Taylor , w h o competed in the 
CLASS FINALS 
117-*ovnd— Ron Taylor, C.C-N.Y.. dectsioned | 
Carl Botetnon, MontcJair State. 4—2. 
all the way twelve hospital with the 
injured fencer and Coacn Lucia. 
Lucia was also thankful for the 
to GiovannieUo by some o f the 
(Continued on P a g e 7 ) 
%ntheir finest performance o f i^TST 
1. the Beavers outshot e fght -
ither t e a m s and c a m e j n first 
Inter-col legiate Sect ionals a t 
ing^s Point range . 
>gether -City won a b o u t 
V-fLve metals—in—addition—KT" 
place trophy. In the rndi-
com pet i t ion, which took 
the roorrring, t h e Beavers 
of the top .seven scorers-. 
fternoon. City w a s r«pre-
y three four-man Teams, 
ished first, fifth, and 
Coach Eo Lucia 
A Gratefnl M a n 
Riflemen D e f e a t Scrantort; 
Ciyll iy-seventh ar Lewisohn 
ihger ~bT C.C.N. Y. w a s 
he individuals wi th 289. 
the team manager . This 
opportunity he had to 
^hoot thu> year^ ~ 
George Dunning of r*nn S t a t e 
and Nick KnapHy of Carneg ie Xn^ ~ 
s t i tute paced the^field o f seventy -
two-wi th 291 . and 290 . r e s p e c t i v ^ y . 
City Captain. Jerry Uretaky w a s 
fourth with u. 288. Diuce jGlHiq 
and Jim Vol insky both shot £86 , 
but Gitlin w a s awarded s i x t h place 
because he had _the_highest ^ Land-
ing- score. 
In the afternoon. City's first 
There's no place like home. This old adage-was proven 
once agam as the City College riflemen captured . their 
eighty-seventh straight home victory; Friday night, at ^Lewi-
sotin stadium. The finai score was City 1414, Scran ton i Plac*- team consisted of Brace Gity 
University 1358.
 4 •, ^ r-"trrznmi |lh|;„jWI mF^m:fi^29Qi Jerry- Ur«5icy,-2887^rBte 
Once aga in ; t h e . .Beavers ai _ , _ , _ „ , - , , . . -. -^--^r^f *~*mw~-W*;r ;"379. Their total score, 1143> w a s 
p a e e d - b y ^ r u c B - G f t t t n . Tn The last Valerie Carter,, City Col lege 's j g o o d enough to g a i n four teenth 
f e w w e e k s Bruce, w h o shot a 288, c - e e
 t n t A **„- . has been se l ec ted; place in the country t w o vears a g o . 
m M i e - u . Kemp*, Kin*, Point. p . ^ 1 l ightwe ight 117-pound c la s s , o n l y J1** **&"*** ? * ^ h e d^yed |
 i w t h e United S t a t e s track and j Therefore, the Beavers wi l l prob-
s«m T«to, Newark Rutg^., 5.49, \ ^  „ 7 ^ „ ^ v _ 7 _ , . _ i l a s t year **• «" sophomore. H i s per-4 fidd team, which will tour j ab ly finish y> the top t w e n t y I W 
m a n y at h i s matches. B u t b e c a m e 
on towards the end and w o n the 
730 Pound—Ray Barker, farieight Dickinson, j had a f a i r season because o f a l e g 
decisianed Pawl Kmtiarmtm, C.C.M.Y. . 6—2. 
147-Pound—Tom .Bocehino, N«w York Univor-
«iry, decisiorted Bill Trenx, C. W . Post, 8—3,-j 
157-Pownd—Joe inqoroxao, c . w. Post, ded-; ix7-pound c lass t i t le in the Mets . 
sioried Ttornt Aprfle, Montdoir, 5—3. ! _ . , _ , . , _ . 167-Pound—Fred BuAchet, s^on Hill, ded- • Bjederman. Taylor and L r m a i s 
f ^ J ^ e ^ l ^ , N ^ t 1 . o t ^ c i ^ o n ^ N aer i s wil l form the nuc l eus o f 
—Ken Sporvre, w«a«»r+ 4 l--^  — » iwxt year's team a l o n g w i t h Mar-
'^ii^^S^Sl^^: P l 0"*d "j «h»" N e t t l e r a n d B i » Powi le s s , t h e 
H«avywe^ht_Neii Nooent, farle^ah Kdin- leading f re shman wres t l ers . 
son, deosroned Dick' Posoo, Ktnos. Point, ' 
A l s o s h o o t i n g we l l for t h e B e a v -
ers w e r e J i m y o t i n s k y 285 , S t a n 
Fogel 2 8 3 , F r e d B o n ^ n . ?« n . a"f* 
K ; T y P ~ " « 
AAontckiir 
C. W- Post 
POINT STAMOtMO 





53 ( Seton Hal l 
52 } N.Y.O. 
f^O-U. (Madison) 
Kings Puint and !Vr6ntcIair a t a t e 
tied for the championship B u t 
20 j Pair le igh-Dickinson, which wound 
T
* up four th "in the fourteen t e a m 
•eajy0 tgariji t o 
2 3 I HunSr 
r
 w m three-ciass" t i t l e s . 
formances have been c lose to al l - i 
Amer ican standards, and i f h e con-t 
t inues -to shoot a s h e h a s la te ly ; ] 
C i t y should h a v e a bet ter t h a n f a i r ! 
chance to defeat St . Johns , in the i 
Metropolitan League play-off 
Europe in A p r i l 1 resu l t s wi l l b e k n o w n a f t e r t h e 
Miss Carter, w i w runs f or t h e I scores are in from the o t h e r s e e -
P A I * becomes t h e first f e m a l e {taons. 
track and field performer a t t h e , The Beavers will face t h e ' B e d -
Col lege t o c o m p e t e in a f o r e i g n ' men of St. Johns ' Universi ty^ tho. 
I country. M e e t s wil l h* h e M in i wfTrrta«.—of the 
London, 
Terry U r e t s k y 278. 
Berlin, and 
France. 
Mtss Carter w a » fhr l g f t * 
wes tern divlsion± 
Southern ; crown, in the Metropol i tan League-
? play-off in the n e a r future . T h e 
T h e l ead ing scorers for S c r a n top 
were J im McDonnel , S t e v e Yazul la , t , r * years. 
•aatd-rSoe C a r ^ i •^ar-TjjT-^» fere-i^o- a 
i 273 sc<»re. 
men's nat ional 220-and 440-yard 
champion, though sl ie h a s only" 
been a compet i t i ve runner for 
m a t c h will probably t a k e p lace at' 
the &inj*g* EWnt ^n^go ^ 
"• l ^ h ^ nve» on Manhattan'^ W < N T 
side. 
«i r « i r^ A 
